
27 in. Light 01lting 

17c per yd. 

Good Bath Towel 

17c 
Bigger Bath Towel 

29c 
SHEETINGS 

Blcnc.Hd :tlhi C11b'e3.ched 
72 mches and 31 rnches Wide 

PILLOW TUBING 
42 inches uncl l'i rnchcs Wide I 

Look 
large 

clt the 
RIGHT PRICE 

for 

Children '.s J:[ats 
$1. o o to s 2 . " o 

Boice' s Bazaar 

THURSO.\Y, FlllD~Y, SATURDAY, Feb. 28, 29, )larch I 

A ih111lrng 1 om<1ncc rif thC' C;:mar\1,rn \\ ilc\s -

"UNSEEING EYES" 
¥/ith Lionel Ba_r1)motc If you lhmk you :ne thnll p1oof, try this 
one. Educnt10nul CQmcdy, 11Plumb Cr<17.y" 

SU:.\ I),\ Y .rnd )10XD.\ Y, ~larch 2 and 3 -
An amazrng slor)' of a \\Olll'Ul \d10 ]l\·ed like a mttn -

"PONJOLA" 
Xilsson, James K1rkwood and Tull) l\l,tr:;.hall. A b1 idc 

A bride~Toom ~l,un before the fu,:;t k1s,; A scandal A new life m 
the Ai11can veldt A strange one. A g-1rl ma,..querachng as a ll'an · 
Vilomcn sought he1 kisses, men adventured with her, cind were kill0rl. 
\\'ho struck the blo\\? . A mystcr~ that stirred the \\hole c1v1hzed 
world. Also first run of \Viii Hogcrs' late-.t co.1~ccl:1·, "Tl'.c Cake 
Enter" 

TllESD.\ Y and \\'ED:-IESD.\ Y \larch 4 and o -
"SLAVE OF DESIRE 

It just seeim \mat we can't brine 
''"-"' t Obarlotte bu«:etkll ga.rriie 1A> 
a. close. Laat week we thoul'ht we 
had written ftni>, but Mr. Fr•nk 
Be.vo Raby came out in the Charlotbe 
R-Opublican w:ith another kick on ~ 
Eaton Rapide ,,.,niion <JI. the affair, 
claiming we had done them ·wrong • 
. \fter quoting from Mr. Marilin's 
wr1te~up, he goer. on to say: 

"We will admit that Mr. Rich called 
Sllme close foul-8 -on both teams, the 
L"ccords shown\g tibat Eaton Rapids 
had 13 of them cdled on their men 
aild Charlotte Md s1x, bl,H.. .f.Q.r that, 
~e un1p1rcd tihe gan~ there la&t 
month Mr. R1ch refereed the best 
1Tarn.e ever seen on the local floor, 
~nd t!us opinion ts followed up by 
local followers who are close students 
Gf the game. rr Mr. M:irLin thin.ks 
scvc~l or his. decisions shady', he ha~ 

Merchant Finds News- I 
paper Ad Is Best Asset l 

He Built Mlllion Dollar: 
Bu1ine•• in Town ,,f J 

Only 6,000: I 

Tenchcr. (.1ftrr ~h in)! rlw ela~~ a 
le~~cm on ;;J'I '\")-"\ml slwul!I ''f' :.:11 
o'ilt nn a "rntcr's d.11 1rnrl lnnk .1lw1.t 
us, wtrnt 111!;.;ht \\J ::;cc on ('\ery hund?" 
Smull Bu~- 'Glon~s" 

Sweet Clover Requires 
Well-Settled Seed Bed 

I CANNED GOODS 
:March 1st to 8th will be "Cnnned Goods Week," 

we have some splendid bargains !iY the Dozen, or by 
the Case. see our display in· the window-Ask the 
":Man" about the prices. 

We will give 25% disc.ount on all purchases of two 
or !l'ore Pa.ck-ages of Pancake or Buckwheat Flour 
purchased Saturday. 

Honey "nd Syrup for the c,.kea. 
Strained Honey in Glass containers, 16c, 25c, and 

75c per can. Lorge bottles of Tnble Syrup-while 
they last at 20 cents. 

You get Qusli:y end Service ...acn .you buy of, 

Pho:r.:e 79. G. H. RUSSELL 
Order early for prompt delivery. Mich. Bank Bldg. 

Just wHat is sa\·ing? Isn't it really keepmg J ou1 

money, or a portion of it, mstead of scattering it 
among people who ha\'e as much or more than ynu 

have. 

Maybe the definition of saving never presented 
itself to you in that way before, but think 
Isn't it really the proper definition 'I 

Are you keeping your money or are you scattering 
it? Are you saving it or are you ·squandering it? 
Take thought-then, if you are already saving, saYe 

If you are not, start to-day. 

We will gladly. help. 

Come in Often 

We Pay Two Kinda of lntereat
PERSONAL and FOUR PER CENT. 

First National Bank 
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

M. D. Cra~ ford, President . Frank A. Jndel, 

All One Price, 2-Piece 'suit $25; 3-Piece Suit $29.50 
You cannot judge these wonderful clothes by the price. Every f~bric is guar-

anteed All-Wool. The workmanship, style and fit gives you a standa~·cl of value which 
compares favorably with the clothes sold elsewhere at $40. The reason why we can offer 
you these remarkable values is simply because we can make more money in the long run by 
selling a large volume Clf suits, each at a small profit, rather than a. small number at a 
large prqp.t. We call it good business as it gives you greater values for less money-and 
helps to increase our sales by repeat orders. 

Just Stop .and Look at' some of these Remarkable Values Displayed m Our Windows. 

lnduatri41 £,.po&iton Olfera 
Prize of Sedan, Role in 
Play, . and Two Weeks 

Of E,'..joyment. 

New Spring Dresses 

New Spring Hats 

They are all here and we 

are ready to show you. 

Our trimll!-er, June Gray, came 
Tuesday and can make you 
anything you desire in a Hat. 

1 Thl• ueoplc of Eaton Rapids will be 
interested to learn thut on i\ian:h 2i 
.t new f:untlJP, the \Vheelers, for
mer!\' of New YoTk, will be arlcled to 
tl'l Uonnlation of the c1ty. This 1n
tl 1e::-trng fannly, cons1strng o-f f\1r. 
and i\Ir~ \\'het'lcr, their two children 
Cm~ and Robevt, and the family 
i:.. cek-obso1 her, Clarence, whd we are 

Excello Patterns 
I 

We hwc taken on this wonderful line of patterns and 
will be plc::sed to sen e you. 

Embroidery, Beading, and 
-Braid~ng Des-igns·---

With every Excello Pattern purchased we will give the 

Excello Pattern Quarterly 
FOR 

Only 5 Cents 
Cut out Coupon now 

gt is worth15f 
IS coupon is good for Tisc toward the purchase 

of any Excell.a Pattern in 
combination with The Excella Fashion Quarterly if 
presented at this store within one week. 

We make this offer to induce you to try one 
Excella Pattern and prove for yourself that Excella 
Pattenu are perfect in every respect. We ~ 
them! 

Present thio coupon with your name tilled in at our 
P-- Deoarnn,.nt within one week from today. ,, 



Daug'.ierty \Von't 
and \V!i! ~c Investigated 

-!\.ced en McAdo:i. 

EXPERTS or the League or Nations 
engaged lo tr)tng to de\lse ways 

or reducing naval armaments tl\lked 
tnd quarreled for l\\O week11 In Rome~ 
11nd ndjnurned wJthout practical re
\iult@ Too many of the nnttonl!!I want
ed to lnc~ase instead of decreage 
theh· nn\'al defell.Ht. RuMla'e de
mands concemtn1 the Black and Btd~ 
tlc 11ea11 were enoqh In lhemsehe11 to 
illsrupt the conference. Another 
be <:al1ed later b7 the letipe. 

Monday, March ·10 
I 

COMMENCING AT 12 NdON, SHARP 

3 HORSES 
fllacl' Marc 6 years old, weight 1400 
Brown ]\fare 10 years old, weight 1200 
Gray Gelding 7 yrs. old, weight 1200 

REGlSTERED HOLSTEIN BULL 

King Gratiot Canary DeKol; 2 yenrs 
olcl His dams for four generations 
h!!\'C record.~ of not less than 17 lbs. 

- -but trr in 7 days, and run up to 39 lbs 
butter ,rnd 630 lbs. milk in 7 days 
Extend eel pedigree for four gcnera
tio1!s 1ull be furnished to buyer 

!:> COWS-5 Regi•tered Holsteins 

lcla J1l'!'Col of J\faplesidc, 8 yr!>. old, 
fi csh .\pril 15 

JL,nmt.1 of l\!,1pleside, S yr:; old, fresh 
.\pul 10 

HOGS and TURKEYS 
3 Full Blood Poland China Sows, due 

April 1st 

( \ 

5 Shoats, wt. about 75 lbs. 
4 Pjgs, 10 weeks old 

'I Registered Duroc Bo'lir 
3.Hen Turkeys 
I Bourborn Red Gobbler. 

FARM TOOLS 

One-ton Ford Truck with cord tires 
and in perfect condition. 

True Stock Rack, new. 
Osborn Gram Bmcler, nenrly new and 

m perfect condition. 
Hay Loader - Dump Rake 
Grnin Dl'lll - Disc Hnrrow 
3-Segtion Sp11ng Tooth Harrow 
2-Seetwn Spike Tooth Harrow 
2 RHhng Cultivators, neai ly new 
7-'I'ooth Smglc Cultivator 
Olivei -Hiding Plow 
D~el"ing Mowi!1g l\f achi)le 
J'ower Feed Cutter 
t;-hn ,Jack 8crew 
Sharpless GOO-lb Cream Separator 
!000 lb set ot Platform Scales 
Two W1cle Tire Wadn's 
New Fur Robe 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

While Sc\\'ing Machine, drop head, 
good aR new 

6-hole Kitchen Range 
Good He,1ting Stove 
Set of Genuine Chinn Dishes 
New Violin Book of 500 pieces 

Other articlea too numerou1 to mention 

TERMS: All sums of $10 or under, cash; on sums over that amuunt, 8 months 
time "ill be given on approved notes bearmg 77' interest. All goods must be settled 
for before bemg removed. 

A. C. ·Barnett 
Auctioneer 

_Havmg decided to qu.it farming, I will sell the foll.owmg personal pr6perty at 
Pl'bhc uuct10n at the premises 5 miles north and l l/~ miles east and one mile north of 
Eaton Rapids, or I Vo! miles east and 1 mile 1101ih of Grace church, known as the 
Max Hemg farm, on 

Attorney GP.neral Harry ~ 
IY beslt>,Cll b:y re1>0rter• 
h!u\lni the \Vhtte Hou•e 
iold Pre11dent Coolldi;r:e lie 
resli;n under tlre. 

CONGRESS VOTES 
·AUTO TAX 

Instrumental 
per cent tho prcsonl 5 per cent lax r.Lllto it hn!> been nnnounCl'cl h) a 
.on nutomoblle tires, ropn1r parts and cummlllcu uamcil to 1111so a iudlo 
.u~c~~sorios ~ I music fulHI to finuuce speci.11 11ro-

'lhero wns no recotd \Oto, but it gramH The committee li'oltx :\I 
11ins 

1 
vlrtun.!13 unanimous, as there [ \\'nrburg Clan::ncn H :\lacka~ Fr~d 

v.ere only a fev. scattered noes [ l'rk A Jullllard anti ,\ D \Vht Jr, 
Iu parllculur. the a.mondment to s tu\ tl:.c programs would b£> broad 

the tnx bill reduces the 5 per cent I cust rrom stntion \V H: \F Thn fund 
eiciso tax on auto accessories, tires ts 10 be ull~H1d by popular subscrlp. 
anti parts to two and ono half per lion 

cent, and for exompt100 from all rnx i "1?;!:::!::::=!::::=:£:~:=::==!!!:!:::::=~9 
o! auto trucks and automobllo wag- I : 
ons, when the selling prtco ot the 
cl.Jnssis docs not excocll $1 000 I 

i'he tax. bill. a.a lt 110" stu.nds will • 
tUPmpt tram !oderal taxation 90 per I 
ceut or the automobile trucl;s and 
automobile Y.a&ons used by the pco 1 
Flo 1

1 

The exemption or automobllEl trucks 
and cutting or ta.~ on accessories, 
tlres and parts "ill be a boon 
farmers and smnll nrnrchants, nnd to 
LbC' automob1lo use'"rs generally 

rrucks antl \\.ngons n1ade by each 
QUu of theae com1>nnlcs the house 
v.a.s !cild .... 111 b0 exempt from taxa 
tlOO bCCUUSC tht SL'!l,ug price Of lhe 
chassis usctl In tlh'll lrucl~s. ancl ""H 
OU:; sell for 1£·:;~~n:-U-,.O.O.o..__ The 
st lmg )lrlco of ~stS roi;ard-
lt>:-.~ of ho" 1t Pl lY 01ner" lse i.Je 

"What'sinaName?" 
BJ MILDRED MARSHALL , 

Fac\9 altwt ~ -•• o lb .....__, 1 
__ .... , wli•M• It WU 4•n•Ml, .,. 
a.Uica.ac:~ .,.11.- lu~ da,., l•cii;y 1-wel 

eq tl{lped will dctu mine the exemp 
;~~~~~~~ll~~~~. 

COMMENCING AT 1 :00 p. m. 

LIVE STOCK 
Team of Horses 
Three Cows 
Sow and 9 Pigs 
Sow and one Pig 

IMPLEMENTS 
Cream Separator 
Gasol!ne

1 
Engine 

Double Harness 
Single Harness 
Water Tank 
Mowing Machine 
Grain Drill 
Bean Puller 
Walking Cultivator 
Two Riding Cultivators 
Hay Rake 
Three Wagons 
Double Wagon-box 
Hay Rack 
T~p Buggy 

' Two Wal king Plows 
Riding Plow 
Three sets of Wluffie-trees 
Two Neck Yokes 
Stone Boat 
Gram Bmder 
Two large Kettles 
Pair of Fence Stretchers 
Fanning l\!il! 
Tank Heater 
Complete Sap Outfit 

_'.!'wo J"otato Planters 
Corn Planter 
A 11 Grain Sacks 
Feed Grinder 
Corn Sheller 
Cross-cut Saw 

Twenty or twenty.five Potato Crates 
Grmdstone 
Numerous other articles 

HAY&GRAJN 
Quantity of Hay, Fodder, Pods, Grain 

TERMS: All sums under $10.00 cash. on . . I 
time will be given on bankable note~ beari;ig se~~:s over t~ amount 8 months 
mu&t be.11ettled for before befog removed. per cent interest. All goods 

lducat!onal Needs m U. S. Outlived 

At Se•s1on In Chicago. 

LIClNSE PLAN j Approximately m of th• vc;•e:e I 
lr<! in operation, according to recorl;l.1 I 

'I n l"ebrunry 16, the remainder being [ 
Measure Intended to R1gul1t1 led up at various port• dr the Un ted 

Bro•dc••tlng. 3tnlea 
The total lucluclea 844 steel c:irgo 

\Vuahlt1gton-A r11dlo regulation blll I n~s:Jols,' 324 alt.el !!'eight ships tor 
which woultl conrer broad power on uke trade, 13 steel lank ahlpB, 27 1leol 
the eecretury or crnnmerce has been passenger ships, 14 steel ~efrlgerntor I 
lnlrolluced b;• llcpresentative \Vhlle, 1esscL, 20 etecl tugs, 15 wooden tug:e, I 
Maine us u 1rnbstltute tor a mensure 32 launc:hes, !(lur steel and Cour wood I 
:.trcred by him !n tho lust ~n bm i:; .. s, eeve:n con rel'l t:ink res 1 

which tnlle1J of' pnasas:e 1els antl o:ie concii te l:2t:;:o s11lo I 
Mr \Vh!to said the new bill had In lieu uf the olcll terms sllpul.ttlng I 

lloon tlrnftecl aftor consultation with l $30 n ten baslc pf ce the hoard w il I 
;tavcrnnrnnt offic1ala and private In- 'l:r this figure nfta~ npprul3u 1a lw .e 
ilvldunls 1nLerestcd Jn rudlo communi· :men mnrlo whlf'h • 111 •nk n1o 't [ 

~ntlon Its prlmury purpose. he add )ideratlon the relntlve vniue or tlie 
~ \\us to reduce lntertcrcnce to a 1hlps as to c'f'!'il~n ''""' I t:Ond1tou I 
cnlnlmum 11nd to develop an orderly UHi cttier Jlert!nent factors 
~ystem or communication n:ds will h1 ii ' hn l'l _ 

Proposing repeal of tlle radlo con- ind ctfcr.e may he 1 H'l'l" for nn° r r j 
~rol uct of 1912 tbe bill wonld require nore \essels or for tlle entire rt~et., 
lll trnneltt1ng Btutlone iand operators 
n the United St.urns to be licensed by OPPOSE::. 
hu commcrte deportment l'iOUld pro· 
dde for the nllocaUon of wave lengths 

nH. It L.U I 

inti would iiuthorlzo the president to ?t opcs~d Sl;u;hc~ Woi.;Jd r.u n O~cun 
"lose or tnke over stations In time of 

A big, virile engine ~ send you 
sweeping uphill- big, sure bra 
to ease you downhill-patented 
Triplex Spnngs to melt the bumP9 
away! One hour's drive is fifty 
minutes more than are needed to 

openyoureyestothebiggerOverland 
power, sturdier coillitruction and 
greater comfort, Champion $695; 
Sedan $795, L o. Ii. Toledo. 

)l sale or rnl\lo appnratus tl11 our.h 
:lusho tr ifflc a11r.n:;cmLnts or 
)t!Jm !lll'Hllf: 

For EPt I c FICt.t lo 

cclv:J Gy Do~ d MINNIE, RAMSAY & 

HARTENBURG . 

Don't 
1
Pay $1,QOO or Mor:e 

for a car, without kno~fng what the leader 
offers in the fine-car field 

W E made a canvass of many 
who bought rivals of Stude
bakers. We said, "Tell us 

why you liked your car the better." 
The majority said, "We did not 

even look at the Studebaker." Most 
of them bought new models of the 
car they owned before. 

* • • 
Yet Studebaker is a leader in the 

fine-car field today. Studebaker 
bmlds more quality cars than any 
other plant in the, world. 

Studebaker is the sensation of mod

Now for years its name and fame 
have Ileen committed to like attain
ments in fine motor cars. 

If you only knew 
There is no room here for details 

and comparisons. You will find them 
all in Studebaker showrooms. But 
let us cite some significant facts. 

That lack of vibration, so conspicu
ous m Studebakers, costs us $600,000 
yearly in extra machining of crank 
shafts. 

That matchless strength in vital 

worked out to exactness for supreme 
service in its place. 1 ' 

We employ 1,200 inspectors to 
make 30,000 mspecuons of the mate· 
rial and workmanship m"l!ach Stude
bak1.tr car - before it leaves the 
factory: 

Consider how Studebaker has al· 
ways led m the bmlding of high· 
grade cars. We were first to use cord 
tires as standard equipment. We 
were the first quantity r:ianufacturers 
to build bod:es of the highest grade. 

If you want beauty, fine upholstery, 

ern Motordom. Its amaz:
ing growth signifies a 
new situatiop in this field. 

1 rich finish and equip· 
...:.~~......:~;,;.,_~~~,..-~~~~~~~~~~~-----:-~.,-,· men!. consider that 

Studebaker has had more 
experience in fine coach 

_sea ~he Studebakers bu11amg than any other 
k...I< - ---~---~-i!'t -metor-1>ar-ma1Eer.-·~~~.,,.--"'==~ 

Last year, 145,167 fine
car buyers paid $201,000,· 
000 for Studeliaker cars. 
Nearly three times as 
many as in 1920. 

Is it fair to yourself- , 
or fair to us-not to learn 
the reasons for this 
trend? 

Studebaker builds more fine cars than any 
()ther plant in the world. 

Our place no accident 
The pedestal place 

which Studebaker holds 
in the fine-car field is not 
the result of accident. It 
comes from principles as 
old as this busmess-the 
ceaseless and determined 
ambition to excel. 

Last year 145,167 wise motor car buyers 
paid $201,000,000 for Studebakers. 

Facts ro consider 
Studebaker assets are 

$90,000,000 - all stak~d 
on satisfying, better than 
others, buyers of h1gh
grade cars. 

The demand has almost trebled in the past 
three years. Studebaker now holds a leading 
place in the high-grade field. 

Learn the result of 
these efforts. Compare 
detail by detail, part by 
part, with any car yo11 
wish. When you foot the 
advantages, you will find 
that they number scores. 

Over 23,000 men have 
their future at stake on 
giving you ma:umum 
values. 

Our modem plants and their equipment 
cost $50,000,000. All to give you the maxi
mum value at the minimum of cost. 

It is folly to buy a car in this class without 
knowing what we give. 

* * * 
$50,000,000 in modern 

plants and equipment, 
of which $32,000,000 has 
been added during the past five 
years. . 

$10,000,000 in body plants _to give 
you superlative beauty. To give that 
final touch for which Studebakers 
have been famous for decades. 

125 experts who devote their whole 
time to studying betterments W.ho 
make 500,000 tests per year to main· 
tain our supremacy. 

* • • 
Consider Studebaker history. For 

72 years this concern has stood !or 
high principles and policies. 

For two generations, against all 
the world. it held first ~ace in horse
drawn vehicles. 

LIGHT-SI 
S.Pau. 1i2· W. B. 40 H.P. 

Tourinf - • - - - $1045 00 
ROAdate~ (3-Pau.) 102$.00 
Coupo-Roadater (2-Pa ... )- 1195 oo 
Coupe (S.Pus.) - • 1395 00 
Sedan • 14SS.00 

parts comes from the costliest steels. 
For some we add 15% to the quoted 
price to get exactness tn them. 

That Chase Mohair, used in our 
closed cars, is made from the soft 
fleece of Angora goats. Cotton or 
ordinary wool, or a combination of 
both, could reduce our price $100 to 
$150 pe~ car, but it would sacrifice 
Studebaker quality. 

Note the bumpers, the steel trunk, 
the extra cord tires. the motometer. 
the courtesy light on some models. 
Figure what tl)ey would cost as ex
tras. 

r The infinite care 
w: use 35 formulas for steel, each 

SPECIAL-SIX 
S.Pul. 119" W. B. 50 H.P. 

Tourint SH?S.00 
Roadster (2-Pus.) 1400.00 
Coupe (S.Pus.) lfiS.00 
Sedan 191S.llO 

Tl;iese are facts you 
should know. They are 
inducing 150,000 per , 

year to choose Studebaker cars 
Some sell ~t $1,045 Some meet 

''rith every rcquir~ment in size and 
power and luxury. But the chassis 
are all alike, sa.ve in size. The same 
steels. the same standards through
out. Every important Studebaker 
part represents the best we know. 

* * Ii; 

People have learned these facts
hundreds o( thousands of them. The 
demand for Studebakers has almost 
trebled in three years It has become 
overwhelmir:g, even for our facilities. 

Investigate the reasons. You will 
find them by the scores Then,' if 
you choose a rival car, we shall have 
nothing more to say. - ---- -

I G s I x 



SPECIALS 
I ' , 

Fashion says.they're the thmg! 
Stunning, imported plaids, nap
py Ombre Stripes, and _woolly 
Carivelines are the fabrics that 
place these coats really in the 
Dress Cloa'15: order. . 1 

We have about 115 last year's 
styles which we will offer at $5, 
~. $10, $12, and $15.. Colors: 
tan, blue, and brown. Very 
good styles and a good buy .. 

spdng styles and 
woolens are here. The values 
are notable. we're l'E:lady to 
show yoµ, the way to reduce 
your clothes costs. 

!SATURDAY 
l SPECIALS··· 
I 

1 llfcn's $6.50 to $7.00 
DRESS PANTS at $5.00 

Lndies' 35c ai,d 40c 
WAYNE KNIT HOSE 

at 25c 

CLOTHI:\G KNAPP & MARSHALL 

I, ;!111 rcmu\·rng- m.1 Dental Ofllce 
f110m the Bentley Building lei the 
corner olliccs onr the :\linnie & 
fulm<ay Hardware., \'\'111 be open
ed for busmces there :\larch 1st. 

Safety of Principal is First Consideration 
The Standard Sa\ ing:, and Loan Association is a 

Michigan institution incorporated under Michigan 
l.aws and its business io rei,~dy examined by the 
Secretary of State's Department. Its funds are loan
ed on first mortgages on improved real estate, mostly 
homes, for not 01·er fifty per cent of the value. The 
loans are repaid on the monthly payment plan so that 
the company's security on the property becomes 
greater with the passing of every month. Your 
money placed mth this company is exempt from all 
J\lichigan taxes and expense of every nature, but the 
mo11ey is loaned to people ''ht> build homes and the 
homes sc built are soon put on the tax-1·011. You thus 
help othe1·s and help yourself.' For thirty ye.us 
Eaton Rap:ds customers han n'e1 er rerch eel less than 
fi\·e per cent and >Ix per cent.for the la>t four ,·ears. 
The company now has a surplus or ,afetv fund of 
nearly a qu;nter of a milii,111 Ynu can get your 
money back, anytime, eYC!") d<illnr of it. 

I 'j 

Cly~e A.· Sprinkle, Agent 
Insurance Investments 
Office in BrittC'n\; 

House Cleaning Time 
ARE YOU READY FOR IT? 

Read Brighten All 
Furniture Polish - 50c 

The only polish you can buy that cleans 
clean and then wipes dry. 

PoW"_<l~r_Polish -""-50c 
Removes all white spots anfl grease" marks 

.... I A· 

Hiram Rug Cleaner 
Cleans Oriental and Domestic Rugs, 

Silks, Satins, Cottons, and Woolens 

BUY THIS WEEK ., 

-AII 3 for $1.25 . . 

·=·-·--·--.;;:;·--·-·-.. --., 
I 
! 
I 

The difference between those 1

1 i\ ho seek health through other 

I mc:thods nnd those who gain I 
health by Chiropractic is lar11;c- I 
iy a matter of 1nvest1gation 

1,c ~ ~~O !. !~o~n~f.Cll 
tign.tion and has not chang. 
ed its underlying prfnciple I 
since its di11col·ery 27 yean 
ago. That thia principle i11 

I right is proven by the fact I 
I that it is the moet rapidly 

nowing ·health method in 
the WGrld today. 

WE WELCOME INVESTIGA
TION. OHIROPRACT(C HAS 
HELPED OTHERS. '·LET IT 
HELP YOU. 

(From first page) 
A battet of_50 wilLtuke part in the 

spectacle, and ·there will be national 
dances. and other deluxe vaudeville 
nr.:ts. 

l'nc winner of tihe con'tes.t, in ad
<lilton to receiving the automobile 
and takiing a pant in nEnchantn1ent/ 1 

will be 1~he cen;tei· figure in a nuni:ber 
of social evenlts. There will be a 
dance in her honor at one of the ex
r:lus1ve country clubs, boa't rides, 
au,tomobile /trips, and othe1 forms of 
cnterlta1nment, all under ;the chaper-
1>nnge of well known Detroit rnatron.s. 

Here is the anv~taltion, and it is 1 

cx;te:nded by 1t.he !\-Ianagemen:t .of the 
Michigan Exposition to all I't-1ichiga11 
girls. All photographi; v.'lll be re
turned if lthe name and address is 
pln1nly written on the back. 

"fhe Arab Horee. 
Th9rab hone ls said to be tile 

olde1n at exlRtlng domestle bre£1d~ 1 1 ~ 
recorda can be traced back for 1,:100 
yean. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

There a1·e no False Statements 
' in Our Advertising 

Exaggerating in aclvei·tising is pretty well onr
clone these days, Competition is unusually keen in 
all lines and in their anxiety to get business many 
merchants make over-statements in their advertising. 

WE BELIEVE IN GIVING YOU MORE THAN YOU 
EXPECT RATHER THAN LEADU'G YOU TO 

EXPECT MORE THAN YOU GET. 

More Real Rubber Bargains for Saturday 
One L?t of Ladies' First Qu_aliLy Shoe Rubbers 49c 

(high heels) at per pair ---------------
One Lot Men's First Quality Shoe Rubbers '98' 

(not·all sizes) at per pair ----------'---- C 
One Lot !>fisses' First Quality Shoe Rubb~rs 49c 

(medmm toes) at per pair -------------

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER 
SHiPMENT OF THOSE 

SLIGHTLY FACTORY BLEM
ISHED RUBBf;R BOOTS. 

These are High Gracie Factory 
Seconds and there are no blem
ishes that will in any way im
pair then· wearing qualities. 

Justa Real 
' 

Good Car 

The beauty of the Durant and Star Cars 
is preserved through its exclusive Durant 
features, among them the Durant Tubular 

Backbone -- the de_vice -which makes 
--Durant frames strong and durable and 

prevents body weaving. 

~very woman wants a good-looking car, 
but a car that is, also easy to drive and is 
comfortable and durable. The Durant 
and Star cars meet these requirements 
admirably. Let us'arrange for a demon-
stration for you. .. 

Hugh M. Hall Sales Co. 
E.B.DO_LL 

LESTER E. WARD 
Auto Trimminl' 

Furniture Upholaterinl' 

Robins have rnade their appearance 
~hb wi;11k as an evidence -of ap
p1·ouchl~g :spring. 

. coughs and persistent 
~~~~n!~ad -to seriqu~ lung trou
ble. · 

J, Munley Curd entertained about 
t;wenly promincmt cueum:ber growers 
at dinner at the \Vinder hotel lust 
Friday. 

NYALS' COMPOUND 
MENTHOLATED 
COUGH SYRUP 

R. J. Alspaugh o:f Ionia is in 
charge of the local A. & P. store 
while ?\ir. Buchannn take.s a much 
needed rest. 

'fhe Lansing and Eaton Rapids 
buss lost •both rear wheels while 
llying t.o get out of ruts on its morn
ing trip Tuesday. 

bines healing elements 
c~rch soothe and heal thp in
w ed membranes and stop 
flam . t ce 

Mrs. Elizaibeth Farmer, who ha'5 
be.en livlng in this dty for the past 
;;car, hns dccidml to return to Chi
·~:.go in a few weeks. 

the irritatwn a on . 

7-ounce Bottle SOe 

J. J. & H. H. 

A. G lnnrnn \\"ll~--nt St. Johns ::\fon
day, March 3rd. und condu~tcd .the 
.-.1le of Qui:en ( 1~sent Du1·o.;; S1vrnei 
which was ve"!'y s.uccessful. 

MILBOURN 
-DRUGS-

We arc sho,Ning in our ladies' w,indow New SpYi.ng 
Strlea nnd 

Close -out Specials 
ANYTHING IN THE WlND~W FOR 

------$3.85~ 
V:liucs up to $7.00 a pair. 

Coming up to the encl of the season we fo1d 60 
pairs of women's Low Shoes that w~ want to dispose 
of l[Uickly. This 1s a fine opportunity for you to l!et 
that extra pair at an exceptionally _low price. Size 

si~e" that we have 111 .the Close Out 
Come in look them o\·er. 

We sell for CASH only. When you 
ae~ a pair of Gale & Mi~gu• Shoes 

you know they are paid for. . 

GALE & MINGUS 
HOSIERY 

Prices Right 

Place order early to 
avoid disappointment 

----------for Decoration Day. 

John W. Bunker 

A regular 1lrnetin,rr of the city cnm 
rn~~ion heh\ in the clerk's olhcc, 
\l.trC'h :;, 19211, at seven o'clock p. m 
· Called 'to order br the 1na;vor. Holl 
,;all. present, .M1tyor Davidson and 
Colnm1:o;s1oncr Laird. . 

l\linutes of the 'Previous · mecbn1~ 
nmd mid approved. - -

The folloi\ inp; bills were rca.ct nn' 
mutlitcd a:i.d on n~ot1on or Comm1ss10n 
er Laird were allowed a.s audited. 

Light and \YHLer Fund -
James Baker ---~------~---
Eaton Rupid~ Review---------

Contingent Fun~ - ... r: 
Eaton Rapids Review_________ 1 i .O,, 

Street, Bridge and Park Fund - , 
H. S. Bentley ---------------, 6·6" 

Moved by Commissioner Laird that 
Frank Miller be refunded the sum of 
•1S.lS on the J aekson St;eet sewer as
aeSBm<nt. Motiop earned. 

AdJou!'Ded• H. S. DeGolia, <;:Jerk. 

Back of th~ whirl of building arid 
manufacturing and buying and 

'selling and sJ}ipping-back of all 
industry a11d cusiness activi~y, 
the:re mu~>t be sound Commercial · 

everyone to 
with and 

Cr: mrnel'cial 

Fnui::. PER CENT. 

\ 

First National Ba.nk 

BUY A HOME ,, 
'I '1 J hav~ ~on1e gvoc1 ph1ce~ O?~ ca:;;t s1c.c. 

the south 9.Ptl R\·!11C ~r: tl::: 11urth cue! at Ll1c: 

prices. If you '1.re e~~1)cc:~·r.g- Lo bu~,· a hou::e buy no\v. 

--'.:.EE--

SILA.S GOPFREY 
l-61 

Fords on_ 
Make this a Fordson Year 

Have dependable Fordson Power ready 
when the fields are first ready for breaking. 
Through all the year, use its steady, versa
tile power for bigger profits on every farm 
task that requires power~ 
To be sure of this, however, we must have 
your order now. Spring with its peak load 
of Fordson buying orders is almpst here. 
Don't wait. Order toc4.Y· Make this a 
F Qrcl!!<m .. _ye!!-1'. _ _ 



the 

the 

r 
You can get 6% roturn on an i"veatment with the 

Eaton Rapids Savings & Loan 
Association 

A II loans secured by first mortgage on fl">Od Eaton 
Rapids real estate worth much more than the amount 

of the loan Pt mc1pal and income tax exempt 

Any of the men I stcd be!°'' ''ill 8ce that you h,1ve 
an 0pportunity to make an mvestment if you are 

mterestcd 

J. H. PARKS 
CM HUNT 

M. P. BROMELING E. E. HORNER 
J. !>. BiRNEY W. S. MUNN 

H. S. DE GOLIA H. 0. MILLER 

Advertised In The Journal 
Are The Most Successful 

-GIVE this little~_fellQw a job! If you 
have a house and want to sell it, let 

him sell it for you .. He'll do it. If you ,vant 
to find a buyer for your auton1obile, let him 

1find you one. If it's hired help you need, 
or a room or a home, use his services in 
filling your needs. 

And he:s useful in many other ways. Who 
is he? He's the Result-Getting WANT AD 
PAGE of the 

Dan 2.elm -

Stand Dcpemb 
Soil, Di amage and 
Othe1 Fact01 s. 


